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COLLEGE CAMPAIGN. d G Y v I o l

m oo

raise and secure the remaining *67,-.
000, or in ,other wonis the whole *200,
000 which we set out to secure. Real
ise fu lly that this is the least possible
amount which the college must. h&ye.
Do n ot delay the matter thinking
.hat it wilt come in five* years. Now
while the interest'is high is the tiriie
;o give and to cooperate in every pos
sible way to save Cedarville College
md establish it permanently.
Thankful to a ll who have given and
moperated to secure what the College!
haa secured, trusting in your love fo r
;he college and the community that
you w ill unuringly continue in the
work so well begun, and confident in
the ultimate success ,o f our undertak
ings, let us faithfully go on to finish
the task conimited to us. *
V
6.00
'
- Your sincerely, ,
Mildred Mendenhall, Xenia 100.00
W . R. McChesney,
A . C. Mendenhall,, Xenia,
26.00
President Cedarville College.
SaTah B . McKnight, Xenia 25.00
M rs, Jane McKay, Detroit M. 2.00 CORRECTIONS ON LAST REPORT
M. C. Nagley, Cdvl.
200,00
Hi compiling a list o f names and
W alter Nash, Xenia
50.00
H . L. Nash, Xenia,
25.00 amounts o f pledges hurriedly as was
B . S. Noggle, Xenia
26.00 done at the end o f the College drive
Samuel Bold, Philadelphia 100.00 compaign, thero naturally would be
Martha J. Ramsey, Los Angelos, a few errors and ommissions. Some
Cal.
lOXW were credited with the amount o f
cash paid and not the pledge, etc. So
Geo. H . Smith and w ife, Spring
V alley
60.00 we have the corrected list todate:
John R . Smiley, St. Louis, previous
B . H. Smith, Jamestown proceeds
ly reported as Jos. R, Smiley 410.00
o f October sale.
Howard Bratton, Fairbault, Minn,
Thos, B Spencer and sisters, Xenia
100.00 gave *50.00, reported as *40,00
M aty Murdock, Cedarville, 600.00
Friend, Codatville
1000.00
Friend, Cedarville,
60.00 should have been reported as given
H. E . Schmidt, Xenia
100.00 by N. E» Steel as .a memorial to Mary
8. H . Shawhan, Xenia
50.00 Murdock.
Mary Cooper, reported as *25.00
N. E . Sfftfti* B ryan t So. Da.500.00
Anna LuaHa Smiley, Sparta, 111. ; should have been *30.00
110.00 Jennie Bratton, *100 should be 160,
Florence K . W hite, Clifton, report
M argaret Schneder, N . Y . CitylQ.OO
IGee Lydia Sichl, Cincinnati 10.00 ed as *200, should be *250.00
Rev. H.* J. Kyle, reported a* *200
Carl Smith, Spring V.
10.00
M argaret Taebiag, Cutler, 111. 5.00 but should be *250.00
C. C. Kyle, reported as *20.00 when
F , M. Thomas, Xenia
60.00
W . B* Torrence, Benia
100.00 it should be *25.00
J. N. L6tt, Pittsburg, should have
J , L. Turnbull, Jamestown 100.00
R . S. Townsley, additional
40.00 been, reported last Week fo r *50.00
R. S. Townsley, *140.00 instead o f
Bar. and Mm. B. W . Ustick, W ellstiB e,
60J>0 *100.00 as teporitah
Leulla W right, *200 instead o f *150
E lla W eakley, W odfiatoto, N. J*
SWSsOO
Seymour W ade, Jamestown *5.00
SHOW A N INCREASE,
Rev. J, J. W ilson, Urbans, HI,
, 200.00
Building and loan and savings in
W . A . Smith and w ife, Cdvl. 50.00 stitutions in Greene coanty made a
H U H . Owene and w ife
50.00 gain during tht year o f *256,145 Ac
cording to State Supt. o f Building A
Loan Associations, John Prugh. The
BEADY FOB PRACTICE.
assets fo r the seven institutions in
Physical Director Blackburn ha* tb* county amount to *4,202,085 aEaed np a bunch Of *>«**•
for ggaiUSt *8,045,080 fo r the previous
i # « l l pradM^ M*w m m m km year, a gain o f seven per cent.
There were three building and loan
b « ie m sA ft h i m m ~ m
institutionsin the county 10 years ago
mm team*, The m m h m e f
r i i b* s e le c ts altar a thorough tty - with a total assets o f *1,770,201. Dur
in g ib is period the gain has been 138
out for praeft*.
per sent or *2,481,854,
games w ill he sefcattfod tibia hXL

$fy, MuMmn km aS«o *fc*t*l

worit to m # t&a fafgli aeheol M m M

i s mv*k p aetio i iriitKi
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Cedarville College called fo r a min
imum, building and endowment fund
®L*200,000. O f this amount *133,100
was pledged, Wednesday at noon,
leaving a balance o f *57,000 to be se
The follow ing {a the additional Hat
cured. Considering the depressed bus
o f subscribers to the-Cedarville jQoI»
iness and- industrial conditions, a
lt * e Endowment apd Building fund
splendid atart-bas been made toward
since last w eekV eport:
raisingthe *200,000. When it is re
S, B . Anderson and w ife, Industry,
membered that the campaign to se
Fa.
.10,00
cure the *200,000 is to cover a period
Mrs. and Nallia Armstrong, Salina,
af life years, it is a source o f encourCal.
J5.00
igem ent and gratification that* within
R , D, Adair, Xenia,
20-00
;he first eight weeks o f the campaign
Paul F . Beam, Spring VallaylO.OC
'jwo-third* o f the amount has been as
■ Charles Bickett, Xenia,
50.0C
sured. Moreover many, who doubtless
John. Bicket, Honey's Point,
will give, have not been approached.
W . Va.,
100.00
Contributions are coming daily. Over
Cameron Bickett, Xenia
60.00 two-hundred, u£ho have been solicited
B ickett, Anna M. Xenia
20.00 and are likely to give, are. yet? to be
W . A . Bickett^ Xenia,
100.00 heard from . Quite a number o f those
M r, and Mrs. C. T, Bowen, Decatur,
have already subscribed have signifi
m.
100,00 ed their intention to increase their
.David Bradfute and w ife,
40.00 subscriptions, There are several pros
Mrs. Mary Bridgmab, Cdvl. 10.00
oects o f good subscriptions. Several
Mrs. J. A , Bumgarner,
people are voluntarily, w riting to
Columbus.
200,00
friend* o f means and -suggesting
A Friend, Cdvl.
26.00 people who should be solicited. Every
Mi** Buchanan, N. Y . City
10.00 body is interested.
H . H . Cherry, X»hta .
60.00
The one thing to keep in mind and
O, E . Bradfute , Xenia _
600,00 to be intensely impressed - with- is
James T. Clark, <West. Middllesex, this that the call o f Cedarville Cob
Pa.
200,00 lege fo r *200,000 is absolutely 'neces
. C. C. Claypool, Cdvl,
5.00 sity* I t is positively ‘the very, least
Ci’ E. Cooley and w ife Cdvl. 100.00 amount that the College must have to
Wnu A . Crumley, Xenia,
15,00 meet and satisfy the demands o f the
Lewis J. Crumley, Xenia • 10.00 State Association o f College*. Since
M rs. M. A . Cullings, Duanesburg, this is true it rem ains-for hone o f Us
N . Y* , '
. 10,00 to. rest o r spare our efforts until the
Daniel Dallas, Xenia, '
26.00 567,000, yet lacking, is secured.
Duanesburg,N, Y .
C. E . Society
A t a meeting o f the Board o f Trus
30.00 tees last Friday, *68,000 o f sthe *133,
Friend, Cdvl.
100.00 000 was voted out and added to the
M rs,' Sarah Dash, Detroit, Mieh.50 endowment fund. This brings the
Herman Eavey, ’ Xenia 100.00 endowment up in actual holding* and
M ary Olive Eddy, Perrysville, O. subscriptions to *200,000, or the a26.00 mount required by the State Associa
Mrs. John T. Findley, Pittsburg
tion w ill not recognize the college en
Pa.
.10.00 dowment until the subscription 'thus
Mrs. Bertha Ferguson, Xenia,
turned oyer to*th e, endowment has
'
"
20.00 been paid in and is an actual cash or
Bufus Glass, Xenia
25.00 money endowment. Moreover the
Leslie Oorinley,Smiths* Ferry, Pa. State Association requires the science
r>
5X10 ball and the gymnasium to be erected
B ; G. George, Jamestown *25100 and equipped before the college will
, Mrs. Mary M. J. Gibson, .Bellevue, lie fully recognized. Consequently it
Iow a,
i
10.00 ris .apparent that the sooner the sub
A lbert H agler
5.00 scriptions and -pledges already made
J . U. H agler
„.
' 6.00 are paid into-the college treasury, the
Robert Hammond, Industry, Pa. sooner the college'w ill receive recog
10.00 nition and be out o f the peril o f bav
Jesse, A* Harner, Spring V ,
10,00 in# to close its doors. Frank M. Harper, Jamestown50.00
Once more, let us.rem em ber that
Rev. D f L . Hutchison, Phil. Pa.
Cedarville College is not .saved, .not
•Charles G. .Hatch, JamestownlO.OO
Rev. A l B, Henry, Phil. Pa. , 10.00
J. Bpbb Harper, W ilmette, H i. 126.00
O. A . Howard, D etroit, Mich 10.00
i Rev. C. J. K eifer, Newport, Ky
/
,
25.00
' Chas, Kinsey, Xenia,
* 25.00
D r. B, V . Kennon, Spring V. 25.00
Clara Xeniler, Springfield .. 5.00
M rs. Geo.’ Kean, Clinton, O., 25.00
C. G. Lackey, Cdvl.
100,00
Elizabeth Lackey, Spr. Val.
5.00
J. E . Lew is, Jamestown,
150.00
C , D. Lackey, Jamestown
15.00
Charles Leach, Jamestown
5.00
. G. L. Markle, Cdvl.
25.00
Cora Matthews, Xenia, '
50.00
E . B . McCall, Xenia
25-00
Ralph McClellan, Xenia,
25.00
' Boss McCormick, Smith Ferry Pa.
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VILLE AND VICINITY.
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Are Vacant.

Board Recinds
First Action

Arthur Mautner*
an fo r a
New York firm o f
*» reported
to the Cleveland x
‘ at thieve*,
stole furs valued at
from his
room in a hotel.
„ W ho wants an office?
The Board o f Education'some day*
CcIdenUlly
Anna Marovic, 19,;
Several seem to be going begging allot and killed by
n Slml, 17, ago decided to relieve the school
and from all indications the. on ly'as her chum, a t ' Cl eve
The girls trucks 9 f part- o f -the overload -and
pirants to furnish a real contest wilt had bean visiting Earl
ikley, night take advantage o f the law that does
be six well known men out fo r town watchman at an a:
menf park, not compel the board to transport
engaged to children under the two mile limit, The
ship trustee when only three can be whom Miss Marovic
marry, Miss i
Up his la  board fe lt it was either do this or
successful.
rged, MISS
While these slx men scramble fo r Yolver,. which wi
purchase an oth er. truck and the
tantly id
trustee two places on school board Marovic dying
money was not available.
Ackley's arm*.
will be unfilled. Three places will be
Tbe patrons in the tw o mile limit
Trustees o f Ohio
rslty, Athcome vacant oh January 1 and only ene, voted to purchasi
e Masonic seriously objected to the board tak
m e candidate' has filed.;
temple for use a* a
ante4 union ing advantage o f the law. Many ten
In the village all sffx. councllmen will ( building. The purchns
more land ants on farms in the two mile limit
retire at the end o f the year and not near the present ci
was also wer* left without any means o f get
a petition was filed.
ees and qp- ting their children to -school. The
decided upon by the
There was no candidate fo r asses proval was giyen pl*n:
the arec- board heard arguments on both sides
tion o f a new gymnai
at a cost and decided to return to the old way
sor-in the village.
Men seem to have lost the taste fo r o f *200,000,
and* transport all children,
Mrs. Elizabeth J.
venson, 89,
public, office and though women have
Tjie three trucks have, been over
Champaign
county’s
eat woman,
suffrage they shun public office.
loaded,
as many as thirty-five riding
:hort illness.
Those who retire from the school died at Urbana after
City Auditor G eor/
Carrel was in one o f them. Two .of the trucks
ward say they want no more o f it
,n city cen* hav^ been making double trips each
selected by the Repui
pnder the present laws. Members o f tral committee to be
next candif morning atad evening.
Council say- the people expect them to data for mayor o f C;
Arrangements are new being made
ati in place
io the impossible -when the legisla of. Mayor Galvin, v
health w ilt wereby Harvey . Bryan, who. drives
ture does not provide, the revenue a f not permit him to
for another o n e 'o f the trucks, w ill purchase' a
ter a levy is made by council. The on- term. ,
truck, himself and furnish a driver
Frederick Frazier,
married, a for *100 an month. This truck will be
-y way fo r others to find out the sit
Oiler church, jse'd to take off part o f the overload
uation is for them to become members preacher o f the Holy
ancaster o f
was found guilty at
of council as well as school board.
o f the other three trucks.
linquency o f
Cedarville is no different than many contributing to tha
Ofie truck goes to Clifton each
Sentence
other towns over the state. Hundreds, Laura Virginia Pratt,
morning
after about twenty high
was deferred. *
offices will remain vacant‘ January 1
More than 6Q0 mlt
employed at jchqol pupils o f the. Clifton high
due to the fact that no candidates are Poston, near Athens,
|Sed -to work school. They are returned to the Clif
available at the next election in No because they claim
tmen at 209 ton .’ school house each evening. For
vember.
mine bad not been 1
sd fairly,
this' service the Clifton hoard pays
The follow ing qualified fo r Cedar
sion refUBea the local board $100 a month. The
State utilities^ com
ville township candidates:
to authorize the
Service com- Clifton board also pays the local
Railway serv* board $6 a month tuition for each pu
Trustee—H. A , Turnbull, M. W. pany to abandon str
Collins, Collinsy Williamson, Howard ice at Dbricbsvllle an< Dennison,
pil.'C lifon is not able to provide a
Ohio’s corn crop th
rear will be
Turnbull, Harry Townsley and G. H.
firs grade high school and under the
bushels, alapproximately 146,000,'
Smith.
most 5,000,000 bushels Ore than* the- -iavK her pupils a r e !brought here.
Clark—‘Andrew Jackson.
The local board could allow some
five years;average ,crop for the.
/ Treasurer—J. E. Mitchell and J. W. the September crop
i ;the families where there are Tew
port o f the
Johnson.
statistician children on a route seventy-five cents
state-federal agrlcu!
Assessor—C. E, Cooley.
fori the first pupil in the fam ily and
reports.
Constable—Charles Turner.
' Governor .Da-riB re:
fed from of- 35 cents fo r each additional. When1
Board o f Education— E. E . Finney. lice Mayor Herbert
tAtherton o f he tsituation was canvassed-it was
In the Corporation the follow ing Newark, on the charg' M .gross beg found to be cheaper to hire another
qualified:
iecjt o f .duty.
truck.
in s still and
Explosion o f a m
Mayor—J. D. M ott..
of tha 20^
boiling jelly caused
Clerk—J. G. McCorkell.
OCTOBER JURORS.
deaths in Ohio during; august which
Treasurer—Karlh Bull.
^office attribthe state fire man
Marshall—Harvey Myers.*
The following jurors, have been
utes to fire.
Council—No candidates.
farin home drawn fo r the October term:
Four men robbed
Under a law passed by the legisla of Miss LucreUa^ W<
near BillsGrand Jury—
ture la st winter the members o f the boro, tying Miss"
apd two *mJohn Ray, Xenia township.
County-Board o f Education must be ployes tq chairs.
H, P. Howard, Xenia.
elected by the people. There-are three
Arthur B . Morjmgydlwmerly chief
James P, McCalmpt, Beavercreek.
‘flhjgiuaeg .o f
- F. 1L H iatt, Spring YgUay* .. ’ /
mmbent w ill be candidates / fo r re- district ahd‘ b ow president or AnTioch
Leigh Nisbet, Xenia,
election; . They; are J. E. Hastings, college at Yellow Springs, has been
Harry Steadmarf, Beavercreek,
appointed
ch
ief
engineer
fo
r,,
the
A* L .Fischer and W. B. Bryson. .
- George Ferugsoh, Beavercreek.
Pueblo, , Colo,, conservancy district
Samuel Holland, Spring Valley- ^
p
ro
je
ct
THIRTY FOUR CASES
^ameB. A . Massie, Xenia.
Paul Myers, Jr,, 25, o f Chicago, was
FOR AUTOMOBILE THEFTS.
Grover Bales, Xenia.
\' •_
killed and his w ife and parents were
Bransoh Shank, Jefferson.
_
TYe had business in Columbus Mon badly injured wheh an automoblle^iiT
which they were riding collided with
John
S.
Compton,
Spring
Valley.
day that brought Us In touch with the
a heavy truck and turned over in a,
J. C. Shadraeh, Xenia. .
work the Columbus police and detec ditch near Swanton, Lucas county.
G.
, H. Harman, C edarville/
tive department have been doing in
Returning to her home in Mans
Petit
jury—
landing automobile th ieves/T h irty- field after a visit, Miss Marie L.
Victor Johnson, Yellow Springs.
four men are in. the county jail charg Geoffra found her mother, Mrs. Lou
L. W» Linton, Jefferson.
.
,
ed with stealing cars, I f the criminal ise Geoffra, 65, lying beside the bed
"Agnes
Bickett,
Xenia
township
,
dead,
She
had
been
asphyxiated
by
courts handle the .cases as quickly as
W alter Stoops, Xenia township;
the grand jury seemed to make pro gas.
Thomas* McClellan, Sr. Xenia.
W ooster was selected as the place
gress every man will soon be behind
Frank Shigley, Jamestown.
of bolding the next convention of
the walls o f the pen. ’
H. M. Snook, Bath ownship.
By the courtesy o f. the Franklin the One Hundred and Fortysixth In
fantry association.
Harvey
Cummins, Jamesown.
County Sheriff, the two automobile
Joe Drbaytis, George Lewis and
Frank Brickie, Ross township.
detectives o f the police department, Charles Schultz, convicted o f con
Mrs, Ida Stormont, Cedarville twp.
took us through that institution.
spiracy In 'connection with the *1,Ed. Estle, Miami township.
The turn-key stated that 126 men 000,000 robbery of the Toledo postMiss Alice Stewart, Beavercreek.
had just been served supper and when office last February and awaiting
D.
M. Kennon, Cedarville twp,
we looked over that mob o f wrecked trial on charge* of robbery In the
James McIntyre, Spring Valley.
humanity we made up our mind that same case, escaped from the county
T , H< Faulkner, Caenerereek twp.
more than pne half o f the people did jail at Toledo after overpowering the
Bryan Lynch, J eff.iron twp.
jailers.
not know how the balance lived.
Ernest Hutchison, Xenia twp.
Jeff Mapes, 26, motorcycle mechan
It so happened that the man that is
ician
o
f
Cleveland,
was
killed
in
a
Mrs. Mary Austin, Sugarcreek twp.
charged with lifting our car last Junemotorcycle crash at East Palestine,
E.
C, Rader, Xenia,
had been unruly and had to be placed
Professor W . C. Dyer o f Mt, Ster
in the dungeon fof*violating the ja il ling has been employed as superin -John Henry, Yellow Springs. *
niles. Depravity marked every line tendent o f the schools at Woodstock,
BANK OPENING COMING.
iri his face as he was brought o f o f Champaign county.
his quarters where daylight - never
Milton Solomon, who escaped, from
enters. He will be fed bread and Wat the county jail at Columbus recent
The announcement o f the opening
er fo r three days and night. While ly, where he was being held for al o f The Exchange Bank appears in
confined in the dungeon he has no leged violations o f white stave act this issue. The opening will be held
means o f knowing the beginning or and the Dyer automobile law, is un Saturday afternoon, September 24th
the ending o f the day, neither can der arrest in Philadelphia,
from 1 to 11 P. M. During those hours
Joseph Stratton, former cashier of
he hear what is going on about the
)he American Railways Express com those hours the entire btdlding will be
institution. He is not fed his bread pany at Sandusky, against whom open fo r public inspection. Every one
and water at regular meal hours so- charges o f embezzlement of *3,000 of is welcome.
that he looses the time o f day.
the company’a funds were filed, gave
Punishment on such criminals can himself Up.
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER.
not be too severe.
Dallas Stewart, 35, died at Barber
ton from bullet wounds received Aug.
The following guests were enter
18 when a revolver he was examining
SERVED HIS TERM.
tained at the old David Stewart home
was accidentally discharged.
More crimes were committed in last Saturday fo r dinner: Dr. and
R. E. Corry, county commissioner,
Akron
In August than during any M rs. Leo Anderson and fam ily; Mrs.has completed, h;a last term and his
place is taken by John North o f Xenia month this year, according to a re Anna Morton and daughter, Grace o f
who WaS elected last fall. Mr, Corry port issued by the police department, Xenia; Mrs. Belle Atkinson, Miami,
Th e arrests numbered 1,004, as com
has made an excellent official and re- pared with 964 the previous month. Fla.; Misses Mabel, Ella, Bertha and
Mary Knott, Miss Carrie Stewart,
tires with the good Will o f the .people,
Two men were killed when an auto. being the hostess.

R. D, W illiam son/who has been in
poor health fo r several months is
much improved and will take his
place on the board next week. W e are
pleased to know that he has recovered
and again able to be among his
friends.
tO ST PART OF FINGERS.

containing seven persons overturned
near Richfield, In Summit County.
The two killed were Homer Helm
and Otis Robinson, both - o f Cleve
land,
_
„
.

Mrs. M, C, Nagley had the m isfortunc to loose part o f the second and
third fingers on her right hand while
cleaning an electric meat grinder
last Friday, When she went to turn a
thumb-screw to loosen the grinder
When a 10-foot ditch caved in a t
she turned the electric switch with Daytoh, C ., Orth, 86, city employe,
the above result, D>. J. O. Stewart was kilted and C Barker, *0, colored,
dressed the injured members,
was probably fatally injured.
Northern district of the Evangel
F o f Sale:- A two story honee,
For Sale-Seven room house, black ical Lutheran joint synod qf Ohio
fram e dwelling, on Chlllieothe street. smith shop and large garage, electric w ill conduct Its annual convention
lights, gas, Jet 86 x 250. A real bar at Marion during the week beginning
B u M itg to be meved^om lot.
J. G. MeCoriceU. Out. 6.
■& fe G * # gain. Phone 88.

VICTORIES OF FEACE
EQUAL THOSE OF WAR
Whether the task m the construction of a
colossal harbor improvement project or the
admteBtration of a ‘newly acquired insifar
po n e —in r, th e D epartm ent o f W a r is alw ays prepared
to faring to the task a high degree o f skill and m aster
fu l judgm ent. H o w “ peace hath h er victories n o iesa
renow ned than •war" for, the m ilitary departm ent o f
th* nation ty interestingly described and illustrated in
on e o f an instructive series o f articles on O ur G overn
m ent n ow being distributed e x clu siv e ly b y th is
Institution.
W e shall b e pleased to see that you receive th e com - ■
plete series, if y o u w ill send u s y ou r nai™. and
address.

The Exchange Bank
a»«

3aZe&

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR
OVER THIRTY Y E A R S

-—with this Warm-Air
Furnace in Your Parlor
Here, we believe, is the final solution o f the heating problem fo r small
homes— —with or without basements. Estate Heatrola is not a stove,
but a practical and efficient pipeless* furnace that offers all. the com
forts o f warm air heating at very low cost,
Estote Heatrola supplants stoves and fireplacesl
It beats 3 to 6
connecting rooms, and beats them better than an ordinary Btovc heats
one.

Estate
HEATROLA
—the Parlor Pipeless Furnace
Finished in rich grained mahogany, to harmonize with finest home
furnishings, it looks like a handsome cabinet phonograph. You can
rub It *nd dust it with a cloth, just as you do your furniture. Burns
any grade o f coal—hard or soft,lignite or slack. Guaranteed to keep
fir* 50 hours oil one charge o f coalGOME SEE THE HEATROLA. DON'T DELAY. AS THE
FACTORY M AY BE MANY TIMES OVERSOLD THIS SEASON

MAY HIS NAME EVER LIVE.
Z. L . White, Columbus merchant,

E. C. VcrallHoh, Akron, has been died last Thursday, aged 88, after a
appointed by Governor Davis to suc prominent career and useful life. Ha
ceed himself as Americanization di
began as a grocery Clerk and died a
rector in Ohio.

Approximately 185,000 are out of
employment In Cleveland, according
to Charles F. Arndt, head of the
state-city employmtmt bureau. )
Fire did damage estimated at *128,000 to the Ewing building at Find
lay. Two stores were heavy iosers.

P R IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R

very wealthy man. He has left under
his will a very large sum to O. W . U.
at Delaware, having in years gone by
given that institution and Delaware
churches, *150,000.

c

Furniture,

Carpets,

Stoves,

V ictrolas

X E N IA , O H IO .

FARM RENTS'DROP.
W e hear that Mrs. S. B, Rahkin o f
South Charleston has rented a Vtrell
improved farm o f 626 acres to Floyd
Minnich at *8 an acre. This is quit* a
drop over land rental* two years
ago but probably in keeping with
1 recent price* o f form products.

If You Need Printing Drop iu And See Us
No Trouble to Estimate.
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GEDARVILLE, OHIO
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Yes
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Entered at th e Po*t-Ofl5cs, Cedar*
ville, 0 * October 31, 1887, as second
class, n u tter.

mck iAriwAiy or roariwd hr she*#.. «t
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y&v. emit Beat ’em I

To seal

(7he Second Gucssers— and

in the flavor—

“ It is an ill wind that blows nobody
any good.” This is an old adage that
war* we have* been hearing all our lives.
Analyze it and you will find it true.
The history o f the world will teach
us, there are advantages in disadvan
tages, Many men that have gained
renown in all walks o f life were horn
-amid lowly- surroundings.- -It-would*
^ W e will sell on the Jtakestr&w favm mulh o f C edam llc at public sale , soem to us to he & poor start in life,
to be sold as a slave. Joseph, the son
o f Jacob, was sold as a slave to a
Midianite merchantman. H e rose from
slavery to fee second only to the K ing
Coiahicncinjp at 12:30 the following double ipununed hogsl
o f E gypt, W e ail complain when, hard
times are upon iw, and yet let us.see
if this ill wind does not blow some
good. The remark has been made
15 FALL GILTS
TWO TRIED SOWS
that in hard times, the health o f ,the
people is better than in-prosperous
12 SPRING BOARS
26 SPRING GILTS .
-3hr
times. It is conceded by authorities th a t
we American people eat too much.
When hard times come many pepple
nrje shut off from buying luxuries for
the table, and much o f that which m
call staples also is cut off, The result"
is that not so much is eaten. .Better
health follow s, more vigor o f intellect
and body* Many; instead o f buying a
fine roast o f beef for, dinner, costing
$1.00 to $1.50, will buy- a soup bone
fo r 25 cents and next day they do not
know the difference, unless it -be that
they feel butter fo r having eaten the
soup than i f they had"eaten the roast.
We have come to a .point where the
m a ss'o f people must economize.
The man who has spent lesB than he
earned in the past four or five years,
is not heard complaining. H e may
find it necessary to,,economize-—but
he knows how; The stringent times
through which we now are passing arc
leadjng us on to a cash basis. It 'will
be well f o r us all when that basis
prevails. Does not this ill wind blow
us some g ood ? ; *

,
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Friday, September 3 0 , 1921

55 HEAD

Mott & Rakestraw

FO R SERVICE

Leave your Clothes to

be Dry Clean and Pressed
W ith Richard's Drug Store

ODORLESS CLEANING
GUARANTEED.

IMPROVEDUNIFORMINTERNATIONAL

/ Called For and Deliv
ered Twice W eekly*

Keyes & Horen
D R Y CLEANERS

XEN IA, O . .

Lessonf

(By REV. P. B. F 1TZWATER, D, D„
' Teacher of English Bible Jn the Mooiij
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
<©, 1921,. Western Newspaper Union,)

W

mm

Gasoline

ment o f an rignr things which uu*
Lord places before you, but ns soon
as it is brought to your attention that
certain things are to the disadvan
tage o f others, you should desist; that
is, exercise self-control.
IV. “ Do AH to the Glory o f God"
(v, 31).
Tills Is the grand and supreme rule
of life for tiie Christian. The Chris■tlan Is hot at liberty to do that up >n
Which he could not ask the blessing of
God. . In
our
eating,
employ
ments and pleasures, we should have
ns our transcendent aim God’s glory.
How could, one ask God’s blessing uppn the Intoxicating cup, dancing, gam
bling, theatergoing, Sunday, desecra
tion, luxurious extravagance, etc?
- V. “ Give No Occasion for Anyone to
Stumble” -(v. 32).
^
We should so live that tlo one can
ever say that we have been tlm occa
sion o f their downfall.
Vi. Follow the Example - of Jesus
Christ (11 :l). ■j
Christ through Ipve gave up all for
the sake o f others." He did not please
himself. Everyone, therefore, who is
a Christian should imitate Him,
w ii. The Christian'* Body I* the

Fill up the tank o f y ou r car w ith Columbus, and
y ou 'll listen patiently to the “ I T old Y ou So” Club
w hen it starts slipping high praise to Golumbus.
For y ou 'll be hep to Columbus goodness yourself*
Y ou'll k n ow o f its pow er, its pickup, its big m ileage,
and y o u ’ll “ yes” thousands o f other Columbus users
'til the ruminating lane com e hom e.
A nd you 'll keep on using Columbus because
y ou 'll find it's the best and m ost econom ical gaso
line that y o u can buy,
*

C O L U M B U S OI L C O M P A N Y
C o lu m b u s. O h io
Gedarville D istributing Station
M iller Street and' Penn. R y .
T elephone N p. 146,

R . A . M urdock
Mr 0 . N agley
C , E . M asters

W. W. Trout#
Gedarville Lime Co,
R.Bjrd & Sons’ Co,

ran September i.

ABSTINENCE FOR SAKE OF OTH
ERS (TEMPERANCE LESSON).

Are Taking Orders For Fertiliser
Have You Placed Yours?

LESSON TEXT—I Cor. 10:23t33; S:I6,
GOLDEN TEXT—Whether therefore ye
eat, or drink, or whateoever’ye do, do alt'
to the glory of God.'—I Cor. 10:31.
REFERENCE MATERIAL.—Rom. 12: 1,
14:13-21;* 16: 1, 2; I Cor. 6:9-20; 9:19-27.
PRTMARY TOPIC-A Clean, Strong
Body. ■.
• ’■
JUNIOR TOPIC—How to Win the Race
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIU
—PregentlnK pnre’a Body a Living Sacri
fice, ■
YOUNG PEOPLE AND. ADULT TOPIC
—The True Meaning o f Temperance/

TR A C TO R ,
* 6 2 5 ^
F.O.B.D.trolt

S'
jr &

nenry

Ford

H e Said:
i *The Tractor will enable the farmer to
Jwork fewer hours in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life* I believe the trac
tor will make farming what it ought to be
—the most pleasant, the,m ost healthful,
the most profitable business on ea rth V
This tractor has done touch—very m u ch in bringing true Mr. Ford’s prophecy; for in
it is a machine which' has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient adaptable,
economical sources of power in the world—
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty
percent o f the farmer's time — a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in the same time
6* tour, six or even eight horses. And more
^ m a ch in e that takes care of every power
job on the farm.'
Celt and let’s talk .it over, or telephone or
drop os * card And w will bring the facts to you.
% A, MURDOCK,
Cedetvitfe* O,

Jsniestoirh, O.

The occasion of this teaching was
the uncertainty as to the right atti
tude toward “ things sacrific'd unto
.Idols," This problem was must vital
while the Christians were in the midst
o f the heathen, and with some modi
fications no less vital still. In min
gling with society umny perplexing
questions arise, such as amusements,
way of spending Sunday, enjoyment
o f luxuries, owning stock In certain
corporations, etc. Our lesson contains
principles adequate for our guidance
In all these problems.
It was customary to divide the an
imal offered In sacrifice into three
parts. One part was consumed on
the altar, another part Was given to
the priest, and the third part was
kept by the party bringing the offer
ing. The priest's part was frequently
sold in the markets. The part which
the offerer kept was sometimes eaten
at home and sometimes In the court
o f the temple.
The Christian who
bought meat in the market was liable
to get meat which had been dedicated
to the idol god. Then, too, one would
be invited to eat socially at the table
o f someone who had kept his portion
of his offering and now-set It before
his guests.
Some with adequate
knowledge- had no scruples about i t ;
[ others with less knowledge thought it
sinful. The One who has knowledge
should bear with the Weak one, and at
the same time should seek to teach his
brother the truth so as to set him free
from bondage o f superstition. The
glory o f God shoi)$ control In .a lt
things.
I, “ All Things Aro Lawful for Mo”
|'(V. 23),
'
.
This declaration Is limited, of
course, by things which are right In
themselves.
It is not true that a
Christian Is free to do those things
which are wrong. The Christian can
only indulge in “ lawful things’* as
they are expedient and unto edifica
tion.. As Individual Christians we
have liberty to do many things which
because of-their influence son our fel
low Christians we should abstain
from.
.
Bved with one's self that which Is not
edifying Should be rated out,
IL “ Let No Man fieek His Own"
(v. 24).

The Christian Is under the control
o f love. The controlling principle of
love Is unselfishness. The one domi
nated by love considers the other’s in
terests rather than his own.

FEEDS
Tankage 60 Per Cent
Standard Middlings
Flour Middlings
Red Dog Flour
Butlers Hog Feed No. 1.
Butlers Hog Feed No. ‘2.
Arlington Flour
Bran

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E
SEASON
Spreaders (special prico)
Hog Troughs
Hog Fountains
Water Tanks
Fence
'
Posts
Paint
Oil Stoves

Now is the time to Lay in Your Winter Coal.
to the Wise is Sufficient.

A word

•■.*

Hard Coal

Pocohontas Coal Yellow Jacket
West Virginia

1 Th e Cedarville Farmers' Grain Co.

III. “ Eat the Food to t fcsfore You”
(vv. 26-80),

It Is not incumbent upon; us to be
tils hunt for occasions of the con
science dither o f ourselves or others,
RtjGMwis# yen* ttmMm is the *»doy.
oh

..Give Us A Chance To Figure On Yeur Printing,.*
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AUTO TURNS OYER ON
THE CLIFTON PIKE.

m m m
*

#

*

•

#

#

Foe Sales- A small $*# im & u
M aty G. MeCorlcaH
The finsralW statement o f The Ex
change Bank appear* ia t}jl* iian#.

Hiss Maude Merger of Jamestown,
spent tba woek-and with Dr. end Mrs.
0, P. Ellas.

50gsggcigarettes
10

For Sale:* Abouv 40 htwhaif of
timothy seed. N. P, Ewbank, phone.
For the beat Laundry work see or
call Roger Stormont, W estern Cream
ery.
.

Come toi the R. P. church .and .se®
the relics on display Tuesday, Sept.
20th.

See the antique as well as the new
dftslgns in quilts at the R, P, church,
Tuesday, Sept. 20.
For Sale:-* Cole Ail Tight heater
in good condition,
P. M. Gillilan,
N otice:- Hunters are warned not
hunt with dog or gun. on C. F .
Marshall’s farm .

’ '

'

•
-

;

for c from
one sack of

GENUINE

u

Buu"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

We want you to have the
heat paper for "BULL.”

So now you oan receive
wttheeoh paokageabook
at *4 leave* of U lU .*tfte yery flneat oigarette
paper. In the world.

■■ ■
^

Miss Helen Stewart left last Thurs
A t a meeting pf the Board o f Trus
day for New R.eigel, 0 ., where she was
elected principal o f the high school a t tees o f - the college< Saturday it was
decided to continue the campaign fo r
that place. .
endowment and buildings until the
. Miss Wilmah Spehcer* w ill iw>t fu ll $20,000 vvas secured, The com
.teach this year hut w ill enter the 0 . mittee to' look after this work is
S. U. next week fo r advanced work. composed o f Dr. McChesney, J". C,
Townsley, W . C. Iliffe, M. I. Marsh,
County Engineer Davis was in W. L . Clemans, Dr. J, P. White, Ed,
town Wednesday establishing a grade Dean, S /X * W right, Clayton McMil
fo r sidewalk and gutter art" Bridge lan, G. H. Hartman. It was the
opinion o f the board members that
street fo r W- J. Tarbox.
the college w ill live or die in Cedar
ville, all depending on the success of
Mizpah Bible class o f the R . P, the campaign. The committee’ on
church will give a quilt exhibit in the building, plans is: Marsh, Hartman,
church parlors Tuesday, Sept. 20. Ad Iliffe, Smith apd. Conley,
mission 10c. Afternoon and evening.
Xenia-Presbytery was held at the
I have buyers fo r—-Two improved U. P, church in Clifton. The opening
farms about 75 acres, godtl buildings, session was Monday evening and the
one farm about 150 acres, one small concluding sessions, Tuesday, The
place, about 15 acres.
ladies o f the church served dinner.
J. G. McCorkcll.
Mr. and M rs. Wilson Hanna, north
’A union meeting was bold at the o f Clifton, whose house was destroyed
R. P. church Sabbath evening for by fire last winter, have moved into
praise and thanksgiving over the suc the Stewart house on an 'adjoining
cess o f the endowment campaign fo r farm.
the colIegei-Dr, J, A lviff O rr Of Pitts
burgh was. the principal' speaker while
The Christian Endeavor Society of
President McChesney, D r. Marsh and the R . P. church gave a reception to
G, Ft. Hartman made talks. - S. C. the new students, as well as the old
Wright was chairman o f the meeting. who have returned to college.. “ last
Friday' evening.
Mrs. C. Jf.] Bowlus o f Springfield
was calling on Mr. and M rs. C- E. , A cablegram was received yester
Turner, Wednesday afternoon.
day stating that Rev. J. Mills Taylor
and Fred C. McMillan had arrived
The follow ing young people motor safely at P ort Said, E gypt. , They
ed down: from Springfield Wednes ate representing the Foreign Mission
day evening and were entertained by Board o f the U. P. church and are out
Mr.- and Mrs; C.- E . Turner: Misses looking after the progress o f the
Cleona K yle and Reva. Monon and work. .
Henry M. Daniels and W alter Monon.
Mrs. M a ry L . Andrews, . who re
The infant child Of Mr, and Mrs. sides on . the Scarborough farm was
Arthur Webb, who reside on the G. given a surprise on Sunday when a
H. Creswell farm died, Tuesday and num ber-of friends called to spend the
the funeral w as held from H . A . Barr ;day. Among- those present were Mr.
residence yesterday afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. Clarence McKinney and
W. P» Herrimah conducted the ser Miss' Lor§na Mansfield,- Miss Cleo
vices.
Jones from Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Andrews o f this place. The party
The squirrel law, went into effect took Well filled baskets and . enjoyed
'
esterday and goes out Oct. 20 . ■ a pichic dinner.

A new Ford touring car was over
turned on the Clifton pike before
noon yesterday that resulted in three
men being injured,
. The car was owned and driven by
Waype Wilder, representing The Col
umbus Grocery Co. H e was accom
panied by D. L» Stephens o f Springfield. In coming through Clifton they
picked up C. M. Crouse o f this place
who had gone oyer in the morning on
the bus. When near the old school
house on J. E. Kyle’s farm , the auto
suddenly le ft the road, struck a tele
phone pole and turned over with the
men under neath. The only eye wit
ness was Burton Turner, who was in
a field a hundred feet away.
Mr. Turner summoned Mr. Kyle
and. other ..aid and relaased.tha.meru .
Mr. W ilder was probably hurt the
worst as he suffered,1’* bruised cheBt
and bruiaes on the face and over the
eye. H e was taken to th? Springfield
city, hospital. ' Mr. Stephenson was
only stunned, O. M. Crouse was
brought home in H , Bates machine
that happened along and was uncon
scious when taken into the house, He
rallied afterwards.
He suffered *
blow on the back o f the peck and al
so on the left arm.
Dr, Marsh looked after the Springfield men while Dr. Stewart cared
fo r Mr. Crouse.
There were no other machines in
sight and it is thought that Mr. Wilder
in turning around to say something
to Mr, Crouse, who was in the rear
seat, lost control o f the. machine and
it went into the ditch.

66 Big Type Poland Chinas
£ w ill sell at public sale on my farm 2 1-2 miles east o f Cedarville

PUBLIC SALE DATES.

Commencing at 12:30

66 HEAD:
30-

20-

-HEAD YEARLING SOWS— — r30
— HEAD SPRING GILTS— — 20
16--------- HEAD BOARS--------- 16

E. E. FINNEY
NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY POLAND CHINAS

Harry Townsley, Friday, Sept. 23.
E«. E. Finney, Sept. 24, Saturday,
Big Type Poland Chinas.
L. C. TitUo, Monday and Wednes
day, Sept *19 and 21.
Mott & Rakestraw, Friday, Sept 30
on the Rakestraw farm , Big Type
Poland China hogs.
B. C. W att & Son, Duroc sale, Wed
nesday, Nov. 2.

't

.

Here

So is o u r com plete stock Of School C loth in g and Shoes at io w *:* prices

Boys* Knee Pants Suits. /. *. .$5.98, $6.49, $7.98, $8.49, $9.98, $10.98 Best Make*
K n i o P a n t s . * 7 0 c ,
98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.30
Young Men's Long Pants, Nobby Suits.............. ..$18.50, $19.75, $22,50, $24.90
Skirts, Ties, Belts, Hosiery, Underwear Pants, Sweaters.
Lowest Prices on good Solid School Shoes fer Girls and Boys.
Bargaios on Slippers, Oxfords and Tennis Shoes,
DON’T MISS OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

C . A . Kelble’s and
“ *?!o
*hlw
Shoe
Store
Xeaia, Ohio

%

Y o u are cordially invited to inspect our new banking home
on day of the opening,

Saturday, September 24, 1921
It

is planned to m ike this a day to be remembered in Ced&rvilje.

In our welcome we want

to impress all our citizens with the thought that this is their hank— their financial home.
Your presence will be appreciated,

■

Come your self, and bring your fam ily and friends

I

r

The Exchange Bank
O n e P . M . to Eleven P . M .

Cedarville, O h io

Mrs. Wi L . Marshall and son, A l
fred, . of Columbus were guests o f
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W att the first o f
the week.

SALE N U M B E R TH R E E

Prof. R. Cecil Bums returns to
Washington, D. C.*this week to take
up his school duties.
W aiter Huffman, who has been
spending two weeks at liome w ill re
turn to Cincinnati next week. He is
in the Government vocational school
in that city.
Read Kelble’s ad on this page as to
bargains in school shoes and clothing.
17-19 W . Main, Xenia. ~
- : ■
Harry Townsley will hold * public
sale next Friday. His ad tells you all
about it.-

Having rented my farm known as the Bushnell place, to. James Frame, the said' farm being located on
the National Road, five miles east o f Springfield and bn the Ohio Electric railroad, at the Newlove
Stop, I w ill positively sell a lt my* equipment now used in the operation o f five hundred acres at
Public Auction, on
'
-

Wednesday, Sept.2I, I92F
Commencing at 10 O'clock, the Following Property, To-Wit:

Mr. and . Mrs. James A . Gray o f
Pittsburg, Pa., are visiting at the
home o f the form er’s mother, Mrs.
Belle Gray.
Get your clothing and shoes fo r the
school children at Kelble’s, 17-19, W .
Main, St., Xenia. A fine assortment
to select from .
City W ithout Windows.

Oat in the desei^r o f Arabia, fire
days by caravan from Bagdad, stands
the holy city of Nejef, and In tho
whole o f the town of nearly 100,000
people there is hardly a house with
windows. Also, beneath many homes
are immense "serdabs," or caves, hewn
out of the limestone which undecUes
the Arabian d«sert about Nejef. In n y
o f these serdabs are built ode loom
below the other, some o f the lower
apartments being one hundred feet
L. R. Fawley, manager o f the Far below the street level. Tfic?e under*
mers’ Grain Co., moved into the Mur ground chambers are reached by wind
dock property on South Main this ing Stairways, also hewn from the
week. The house has just been re rock. They were orlglnnlly built.to
modeled.
provide a refuge from the Intense beat
o f midsummer, but in tnuny instances
they have now become a refuge for
Arab criminals and robbers Who live
at N ejef and prey on tfc« caravans
o f pilgrim*

School Days Are

1749 West Mata Street,

■

Liquor Causes
Auto Accident
The village was somewhat disturbed
Monday when what was suspicious
characters parked . their automobile
near the new bank'building and pro
ceeded to parade about the place in
ah unusual manner.
Assistant Cashier Tindall, noticed
the queer actions o f the men and with
out taking any chances threw on all
the safety devices for. protection,
rather than fake any chances on what
the strangers might do.
It developed that the leader o f the
crowd was the plasterer that had
worked on the building but their in
toxicated condition was enough to
arouse the suspicion o f anyone.
Before the officers could he Secured
the men proceeded by way o f the
Columbus pike to Xenia. When west
o f town their .automobile collided
with one belonging to a Mr. McMil
lan o f Columbus.
Sheriff Funderhurg had been noti
fied but before he could reach , this
place the accident had happened. Mr,
McMillan stated that he was off the
road as fa r an he cotild get but the
other machine took right o f way. Mrs*
McMillan received several cuts while
the husband was uninjured. Their
Ford car , was badly damaged.
The Sheriff took the men in charge
and they W erecharFeO rith disorder
ly and given a fine, and costs amount
ing to $27.85 each fo r fou r o f them,
while James McGuire, the plasterej.
w as fined $50 and costs and " six:
months. The days were suspended on
condition that he have the McMillan
machine repaired in good condition.
McGuire was placed under a ir eat
last spring by Sheriff Funderhurg fo r
driving an auto while intoxicated. Ft
is said he brought the men down from
Springfi '.Id to show them the hank
building.
.

1 Saturday, Sept. 2 4 , 1921

To Our Friends and Patrons:

Mew to '•Reduce,'*

I have a letter from “J. D. S.v in
quiring if there is a reliable cure for
fa t White this Is not a health col
umn, atill I confess an Interest In this
topic. I f “J. D. S.v is having trouble
“reducing” he might go to Mesopo
tamia and persplrA* Our old friend*
Sulim P. Baja, writes that a fat per
son simply melts and runs down In
that climate. As early In the mombig as daybreak one awakes to find
himself bathed in perspiration. The
“ cool” o f the night means a tempera
ture o f 90 degrees; by 11 o’clock the
temperature rises to 120 degrees* and
at midday the air simply bums the
lungs. Nobody remains fat In Meso
potamia, and nobody works . If it can
be avoided, and Sulim tells me that
it generally Is avoided under the pre
text of turning everything over to
Allah. A11 the fa t pilgrim needa in
Mesopotamia is somebody to support
him, I f this esn be arranged, the fat
takes cam o f itself. However, one
might reduce, evep in this cli
mate, quite handily, while looking for
somebody to support one,—Seattle
Post-Intelligencer. .
Optlmfstlo Thought*
Oho hand opened In charity is worth
a hundred folded In pmysff-

.N,

9 Head of Horses andMules
One team mules, wt. 2300 lbs., 8 years old, well broke,*
good workers* .
* ,
One team 4-year-Old geldings, wt, 1400 lbs., sound, ex
tra good, workers. ^
One sorrel horse, 4-year .old, sound and good. worker.
One black horse, 4-year-old, sound and good worker.
One team grey geldings, 8 years old, wt. 3200 lbs., a real
work team.
One brown 3-year-old work mule, wt. 1100 lbs., sound and
good worker,
*

m

C A TTLE

HOGS

Three good milk cows, giving good
flow of milk.«

Twelve good Duroc brood sows. Forty
good spring shoats.

FAR M IMPLEMENTS
Three new Brown Wagon boxes; 1 Eagle straw spreader, hew; 2 new Superior disk drills, 12-7; I hew
galvanized large sized hog feeder; 1 International tractor and plows; 1 com planter; 1 tractor disc,
new; 1 disc cutter; 6 com plows; 1 new two-rdw plow; 2 spike tooth harrows; 1 grain drill; 1 grass
seeder; two walking plows; 2 F ay rakes; 1 new hay tedder; two new Brown wagons; 4 feed wagons; 4
feed wagons; 1 fanning mill; 20 sides work harness; 1 new gasoline engine; 1 Ford truck; 3 self feeders
3 hog fountains; 2 lfeed boxes; 2 sleds; 1 power Wood saw; 1 new International hay press, with sixhorse engine; 1 new International feed grinder; 2 tons o f oil meal; 2 buggies; 1 Angora goat. An un
usual amount o f good f a m small tools! such as good grindstones, forks, axes, hammers, wrenches, taps,
nuts, hand saws, spades, shovels, 1 DeJUaval separator, oil cans, hand seed soWers, corn jobbers, single
and double trees and a wagon load o f such other articles As are daily needed an a well equipped farm.

O ne Thousand Bushels o f O ats

TERMS OF SALE
Credit o f twelve months will be given on all sums over?$20. $2 and under will be cash in hand, All
notes will draw six per cent, interest from day o f sale and must be bankable paper. Any party buy
ing the amount o f a note and wishing to pay the sash will have the liberal discount o f FIVE CENTS
STRAIGHT OFF THE DOLLAR.

COL. L. MEAD.
COL, HOW ARD TITUS
COL. G U Y CU R R EY,
Auctions***

L.C. n r u s
WILBUR TUTTLE* Olerk

4

PROTECTIVE A f K W T W
MEETS SATURDAY NfCHT.
s ft

'L K j \ U H o m n . . n s

W ork with
Ford *prfa«*-~
M t mpakirt thorn, Thm “third
**$•£• eW S u lko inbound and
•tMM the iidw w »ir. S«v* tiro*,
h X * ^ c « d o p r * « * t t o « , M od.
SMte to prise* DittrOmtan

R A , MURDOCK*

J w t wbafc is ter fee d*a* with * large
number o f prisoner* ft-m th is,**
well as other counties tha. are in the
Dayton work house cannot be told at
this tuns. '
The Dayton workhouse waa form er
ly located in that city but the crowdled coaditian made it necessary to
! erect a large? one which was done out
j e f the city o » a farm purchased fo r
* that purpose.
Some lawyer who wanted to get a
prisoner out o f thy institution has
discovered that the state law holds
that such institutions must he inside
o f the city lim its. Judge Patterson
o f Dayon has upheld that contention
and numerous prisoners ate being
released, particularly men f^und
guilty o f violating the liquor laws.
A dozen or more counties in this
section o f Ohio have contracts with
Dayton- to c*re fo r workhouse pris
oners.

CedarviUe,and Jamestown
TWO BIG SALES.
In this issue w ill "be found the two
.big sales o f L ,' G. Titus o f South
Charleston, The first w ill bo held" on
M onday,; September 19th and the
second on Wednesday, Sept. 21st. The
farms*have been rented and the stock
must be sold. A ll sums o f $2$ and un
der cash with 6 per cent fo r cash on
i sums over this amount. He is selling
a fine lot o f stock. Read the adds in
this issue.

B lS ia PMrnwiFAi*TMHlJ»;
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.Real Estate.

........ ... ............................... . 1 'V y
FARM S v
Town Residences—Vacant Dots
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
■ H ie Best
'
on Earth

CHOLERA. BREAKS OUT.

W H Y NOT H AVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO ;W E A R >THEM
Tiffany's O ptical'Service Fro
n des You W ith the B est

TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES

0 U

Xenia, O.

I L

PRINTING
on

A meeting o f the Cedarvllle Pro
tective association is called fo r Satur
day night at tha mayor’s office at 7
o'clock, The purpose o f the meeting
is to arouse farmers to organize fo r
protection against the. wave o f thefts
that has covered this township. Few
farmers can say that they have not
lost something in the past few months
in this way and a plan iB to be worked
out to. run down the guilty. When
the time comes that property is not
safe under a lock and key it is time
farmers band together fo r self pro
tection. The unemployment situation
is going to make the harvest fo r this
kind o f work easy if some action is
not taken. Make arrangements to be
present. Every farm er should take
'some part in this organization if any
thing -worthwhile is •to be-occom plished.

W ILL OPEN PIKE
ABOUT OCTOBER 1,
The state announces that the Na
tional pike ju st west o f W est Jeffer
son will be open to traffic about Oc
tober 1st. Ten miles o f the road are
being improved with, asphalt.
BAN K STATEMENT
Report o f the Condition Of The Ex
change Bank, CedarviUe* in the State
o f Ohio* at the close o f business on
September 6th 1921.
- RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate------$27,745.00
Loans on C o lla te ra l...-.- 19,540.00
Other Loans and Piscouhts 383,746.26
Overdrafts . . . — ------- r.,
748.46
U. S, Bonds and Securities-,-??,911.03
State, County and Municipal
B o n d s------------— ___ 11,317,50
Banking House and. L o t __ 42,500.00
Furniture and F ix tu r e s .... 17.950,00
Real Estate other than Bank
ing Hohse _V l~ ,____ l6.500.0p
Cash Items ______________ 2,295.00
D ue from Reserve Banka and
cash in vault ___ . . . 72,028,30
Exchanges for clearin g..
2,631,77
u / S. Revenue Stamp# . . . .
192,00
Other Assets — ---------- - . 6,144,47

Cholera has. broken out on farms in
'th e QIark’a Run neighborhood and
there has been some loss o f hogs. It
is. proof that farmers m ust immune
hogs if they expect, to escape losses TOTAL _______
$631,249,79
A few dead hogs would pay fo r the
LIABILITIES
cost o f a largo-num ber o f vaccina
Capita} S.tock paid i n ____$ 50,000.00
tions.
\
Surplus Fund _____- ____ 25,000.00
Undivided Profits less Expenses
WILL DECIDE CONTEST,
Interest , and taxes paid_
4,806.91
Individual Deposits subject
to c h e c k __ J—______ 377,290.02
■ Gliftoh ■base ball team w on the
second h alf series o f the Clark County Demand Certificate Deposit 16,257.50
League - and South
Charleston the Tim e Certificates Deposit 20,804.22
112,091.14
first h alf. The championship game be Savings D e p o sits------tween these two teams wiil'1.be staged Notes, Bills Reduscounted 25,000.00
in South Charleston on Wednesday,
TOTAL _______________ $ 631,249,79
Sept. 21.
State o f Ohio, County of-G reene, ss:
I, O. L. Smith, Cashier, o f the above
i
named The Exchange-Bank o f Ced“ FATTY” IN BAD.
arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
- “ Fatty” Arbuckle, motion picture best o f my knowledge and. belief.
O. L. ,Smith, Cashier.
star with a salary o f $150,000 an
Subscribed and sworn .to before me
nually, "put oh a drinking party in a
this/10th day o f September, 1921,
San Francisco hotel several days ago
A . E. Richards, N otary Public,
in which several men and women took Correct—attest:
part. As a result Virginia Rappe, mo- G ,E, Jobe, Howard S. Smith, Geo., W
‘ tion picture actress - is dead and R ife.
. “Fatty” is,bein g held f ° r the grand
1jury to answer to a charge o f murder.
He Has It Coming.
“ Should uglier husbands have heav
NO DOVE KILLING.
ier damages?” -Was a question raised
In a recent divorce action. The bet
According to advice from Columbus ter opinion is-that the met that the
there can be no killing o f doves under
man must have gone out of-h is
a new law that is-in effect,
Fl*rrle^ should tell against
* hISE^PUQCQi

J. G.McCorkell

S. D etroit St.

\ start was w*d«
raise fWfWKW
fo r hulidiag purposes far the college
at CedarviUe. According to The Her
ald o f that place $133,000 has already
been subscribed and t’ e rem aining
$67,000 is sure to come. The citizens
o f Cedarvilk' have responded with
open hearts and pocket books. This
college is sure to grow as it has
backers east and west.
— South
Charleston Sentinel.
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W ill S ell

H e Thinks O nly In
Term s o f M illion s

1

SALE N U M B E R T W O

I.Closing-Out Sale!
£

£

■ -------lim n ...... ill .........m.......III! Hill....Ill.....i~......1.1....................... i.Minimi).. mill,mI

................-

m . ....(in "i"

Having rented my farm, I will hold a Closing Out Sale on the Moon Fawn, one mile east o f South fWen#

*

COMMENCING A T 10 O’CLOCK. TH E FOLLOWING PROPERTY, TO W ITT;

12 HEAD OF HORSES 12

.s
E

One roan mare, 5 years old, wti 1600, in foal to Carrey's
Jack.
GnoTrOan marei 4 years old, wt. 1500 in fo il to Carrey**
Jack.

5
S3

1
£

Oe sorrel mare, 2 yrs. old, wt, 1400, an extra good one.
One brown mare, 8 year* old, wt. 1600, in fo sl to Currey'a
Jack,
.One black gelding, 4 years old, wt* 1550.
One grey gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1500.
One gray gelding, 7 years old, w t. 1450.
One grey gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1450.
One bay driving horse, gentle fo r anyone to drive. '
One span bay males, good workers.
One sorrel weanling horse mule, the best in the county.
These horses are all sound and good workers.

H0GS

C A TTLE

One Jersey cow/giving good flow of
milk; 2 extra good Shorthorn cows, Thirty-fourehoats, weight 125 lbs.; 4
giving milk; 2* extra good Shorthorn
sows to farrow soon; 1 Duroc
heifers, to be fresh soon; 2 good year
male hog.
ing Shorthorn heifers.
...............

a

i .......I- T T —

Monday, Sept. 19th, 1921

=
5

Photo, by Baht*.-.

II

s

B. DICKSON, who Is in charge 01 £ 1 the national .convention of the
American Red Cross, •to be held In
Columbus, O., Oct; 4-8, is also re
sponsible for securing ten million
members fo r the RedCross this year.
But, having dealt with big figures
most of his life, his present task
doesn’t bather him in the least% The
Columbus convention is to crystallize
Interest in the nation-wide rtill call.

I
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IMPLEMENTS

;
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One 8-6 International tractor and plows, in good ,condition; 1 tractor disc cutter; 1 new Browin-wagon
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g noxesr tl
s w a n ; gravel bedsml r ^ b e r tmed buggy: s . . . . v« ,
ous to mention. ADDITIONAL NEW IMPLEMEMENTS—2 Hoosier 12-7 wheat drills, never used;
1 John D eere.w agon and bed; new; 1 new galvanized large size hog feeder; 3 new Brown wagon beds:
1 uew Eagle straw spreader; This-is new-stock,
,

§
|

MEAD, TITUS And CURREY,
Auctioneers

S
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What Are you r Enjoyments?
S
A person's tastes and mental timber
ONE
ANGORA
BILLY
GOAT
are chiefly discernible, so it hag heen
declared, In Ids manner o f passing tafti
HARNESS— 12 sides o f good harness, collars, bridles, lines and halters; 1 sjet buggy
leisure time, W e assert ourselves un
mistakably, that Is to say, hi our choice
ONE FORD COUPE WITH TRUCK BED, IN GOOD CONDITION
Of enjoyments. Enjoyment, says the
New York Telegram, enters (somewhat
TERMS OF SALE—A ll sums over $25.00 a. credit o f 12 months with 6 per cr.it. interest. Five per
Into pur' work, at least so It is to be S
s:
cent off fo r cash.
'
hoped, fo r it Is even necessary to its
I
efficient execution, but there Is rarely
the same opportunity tor freedom o f
election and selection in our work as
In our piny. Our recreation hours may
be mortgaged to some extent, but In
U . G . E V A N S , C lerk.
L u n ch b y W alter N eer
the last resort We generally do With
them what Wo wish to; what our
.strongest tastes and desires compel.
u iiiiit « it iitiiiiiiiiiiiH iiitii| iiiitiiu iiiiitiiiiiiic iiiiiiiiiiiiiii« iis ifi» it8 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
in iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim in iiiiiH iiH ii

C . L . T IT U S

Having given up my' rented land I will sell at Public Sale on my farm. 1 mile East o f -CedarviUe on
the Columbus pike on

Friday,' September 23, 1921
Commencing at 10 A . M. the follow ing property;

14

• >

Head of Draft Horses

14

2 Sorrel mares, wo and three years old, well mated.
1 Sorrel mare three years old.
2 Black colts,' 2 and i year Old, fu ll brother and sister and well
mated.
,
1 two year old bay gelding.
2 grey mares 8 and 9 years, old, both bred, well mated and a good
team.
1 grey mare 11 years old.
1 three year old road colt.
1 three ye£r old pony, broken, anyone can ride or drive him.
2 yearling draft colts.

How About
Your Family
The Savings Account means more
fo r the future o f the fam ily than al
most all the advice the world can o f
fer.

It means a right start upon the

50 Head o f Cattle 50

right course. Give your fam ily the as

Consisting o f some extra good Short Horn milch cows with
calves by side1, a few choice Jersey cows, extra quality. Several
good bred heifers and steer calves,
i

tection by opening a Savings Account
*
*
paying 6 per cent interest annually

surance o f permanent financial pro

with us. One dollar will do it.
TH AT W ILL WEIGH 1000 POUNDS.
AN EXTRA GOOD SHORT HORN BULL.

The CedarviUe Building &
Loan Association

200 Head of
Hampshire Hogs

H EAD OF

CONSISTING OF SO HEAD OF BREEDING

,

SHEEP

100

EWES AND 50 HEAD OF LAMBS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

h i n ^ e o T f a w V d ^ L * 0®5 h&y load<* * * * M n w * 1 llte6

walking plow; several sets o f

T E R M S M A D E K N O W N D A Y O F SALE

M«*d & Titui, A ll ctionaer
J. R, Lswh, Clark,

savings in, hr yours with a Savings
j *
,1

50 Choice Hampshire Spring Gilts.
146 Good Feeding Pigs,
4 Sows, one with pigs by side,

100

A little Liberty Bell to put your little
Account,

HARRY TOWNSLEY
.
1

LUNCH on THE GROUND

•*

Koreans as Inventors,
A Conversation,
“A Korean Invented the potter's i
J
Between
2
and 8 o’clock—at thehatf*
wheel and Korean potters discovered
the art o f mide'rgiating,” Bays Mr, i way house o f night—J heard alow
Duncan, “The present emperor of 1hoofs below my window, and leaning
Japan drinks his ten from the first out, saw under moonshine two great
examples o f Korean pottery. Korean# i cart horses wandering down the road ,
first sent musical Instruments into ! together, They were enjoying a phase (
Japan, There Were brass and bronze o f their existence unknown to ns. They j
i factories there at the beginning o f tha conversed in little sounds and when,
‘ Christian era. The great belt o f Silla one stopped, to snort and sniff at the *
is the same size as the great bell n't , water of a duck pond by the way, the
I Moscow, but was cast 11 centuries be* •other also stopped, raised his head and
; fore it. There f« a tradition, and evi j looked steadfastly up into the starry
dence to support it, that Korean engi sky. I saw tha moonlight In his big
neers planned «nd built the Great Wall eyes, Presently they put their n oses.
o f China for Emperor Chin,
Count together. Then one gate a slight start;
Okum* gives erfed't to the Korean# for —perhaps at the opinions o f the other
the introduction into Japan Of the art —and side by side they sauntered
o f weaving silk and o f enrpentry and away into the night-hidden land.—*
Phllpotts.
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